Child and family inclusive practice: a pilot program in a community adult mental health service.
The aim of this paper is to describe the Child and Family Inclusive Practice program (CFIP), a pilot program implemented in an adult community mental health centre in Newcastle, New South Wales, which aimed to enhance family relationships through child and family inclusive practice. The CFIP used a family-focused, child-sensitive approach in which two clinicians met together with families where there was parental mental illness. Adults and children were seen together and separately. Work with parents was aimed at validating their concerns for the child, and enhancing their confidence as parents/carers. Children had the opportunity to express their concerns in a safe and protective environment and, where appropriate, were supported in their concerns if these were being put to the adult family members. The project was seen to add value to the service provision of the community mental health team, and demonstrated to clinical staff the benefits of an inclusive and whole of family approach to mental health care.